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~D<RQ~~__ _
Vnlu .... 10 Numb"

urrent Parklnl
Ev nts
III'"

H.allh <»n>,n Club will
Thunday, 12: I & p.m. In Ih
Union Conr,reno Room.
All m. mben are u'll.d 10
lilend; Pfl""paCU .. m.mben I ..
w.lronw.

Pror .or Claren"" J. 8ome.
or Ook wood Collo,. will dloc ....
"The CotllJnuln, lllIok Illruul."
Thursday , f·eb. 10, a a pari o(the
IllIr k HIs ry W""k pro,Rm h ...
SponlO",d by The IOllOry
•·orum . PIli Alphl Theta Ind
Ih. o.partmonl or Hlslory, lhe
Idd",u will be held In Humanl·
II .. 419, 8:15 p.m. wllh lre<..,.,.
lion r"lIowin.. Th public II
cordially Invtlod.

--

The ... will be In Opon Ho ....
In Monon HIli on t'l1day, .' .b.
11 , from 3:00·5:00 p.m. Tho '
oc:cuIon Ia 10 tnlble mtmben or
tht unlw ..lty communlly 10 _

tht I'IIn" .. Uon Ind n.w Ideli Ion
bulldlnl which wu com·
plelod wt y..... Refl'tlhmonla
will be ......d. Sludenta, raeulcy,
and .tart .... cordially Invtlod 10
litend.

10 Ih

lIolocy p te_.. HaJold
Wlilon and Rlcbard Loonard wID
d\acuu their curronl _areb pro.
jocta thll FrIday • tho lIolotlY
aub nota al 12:15 In Room
151 ot th<t ScI,n"" Bulldlna.
The public I. I.nvllod.
Dr. Jolm R: MoIItcomery.
Adjunct Prot._r or 81010cy
(ImmWloloCY) will be th<t 8101oey
Seminar ~ak.r FrIday, F.b. 11,
3:30 p.m. In Room 382 or the
ScIence BuUclln,.
Montco-ry will cIIoc .... the
lIoloClca1 BM\I tor ImmWle Deftcleoey and wID IDclude a brltr
mlllltrip on the tamous Bubble
Beby wilh wbom he worked.

The UAH

Busi~

'"" UnMrII

of AIIIIeMIIn Hun.....

W.d"... lo V F.lJruorV 0,11177

lot relllhted

.

Poterltlal Muggers Thwarted

'I'h Morton Iliill parklnil iot I. t>elnll rellllht.ed by Hun\.l·
villa U\JJlti • thll
ek. fulllUlnv II y at·old roqu It by
AW. Phy.1 I Plant.
The lot W1II the dnrke.t on ca mpUi. bringing con,Lent
cbmph lnt.l ft~ft ln .t 010 ha,.l\J'doUi condltionl. It will ho
dArk no lonllor, how vcr, ft •• Ix utili ty polo.. Deh buurlnll
two 400-WIItt Imlbtt, urn " Inn\.cd ootwcen Morton Jlall nnd
the Humanltio. Building. Two oth r IIl1htlng tlxtur I ur.,
to be Inat.IlI1t>tl In thn fftcu ltY/It.ntt/vlJltor. lot Ju.t woft of
Morton Hall .
'!'hero will IIllo b five now wnlkwQy lIaht. on th~ path
to the library from th puldng lot.
The new IIghh are hlKh pro.. u", IOdlum vapor lI;:hh
which arc "more rflc\ent /Uld glvo ofr better lIi1ht" thlln
olther mercury vapor or Incandes<: t light. provldlna twi ce
lIII ronny lumonl, ac~'Ordlnll to a utility company roprCflCuLe·
tlv .
Dave Brown. Director of the Phyalcal Plant, W81 mo.t In·
formative conc rnlnll power ca.t and conaervatlon proce·
dure. at UAH, "Th Unlveralty pays aU outdoor IIl1htlnll
billa on a monthly bula. except the Nunlnll BulIdltlll, whale
IIghl.a were Included In the con.tructlon ca.t.I."
Hunt.lvlllo Utilities InJtalb l\ahtlnll here at the Unlvor·
lity'. requolt, providing pole •• wire. bulb•• etc. The utility
company charaea UAH only what It co.t. them. and the

co.t II amortl,Al(\ for ft IJO·ycu porlod, Ipread out In mono
thl y chArtlt.. . Th hulk ot tho Unlvoralty'l hili II not tnr
power IJ.IIIIIc. but ror aml)rtization on the oqulpm6n t In·
volvt'd.
IlunLavillo UtillthJI IervlC1l1 tho Ullht.a on n mo nthly "8111
\(l replace hu nut.., Mnd to chock d urlnll tho day tnr hur 0Inl/. "To chanllc n bulb coata ubout $~O.OO," lilY. Ilro wn,
"We aru not preparoo to chnngu th m; we havc to hire "
buckct truck.h
When ..ked why the Vnlvenlty didn't t urn 0 t th~
IIllhb at nlaht. Bro w explained . "The lI,h\.l are operak-d
by photo celll!. and all power lion a trlUliform r. ('"1w8'lI are billed on ~ Ic ulatod IJ.IIIIIc; no moUn are Involved .
We pay morc than $300 a month ror over 100 light..,
\.hat'. how cttlclent they are. tho m~orlty or our light bill
ill for polea. not UIa/Io."
"We talked to them (HuntlvlUe UUlltlea] about cuLorr.. but that would mean our IIcurlty people would havo
to 110 around and tum them ort. The difference In UI8IIC
charal!ll wouldn't have been that great ; we need mo.t of
them until 11 p.m. anyway."
"The l\ahtlnll problem In the Morton Hall lot wu not
IOmethlnll we lenore<!. laY' Brown, "We placed the request
for l\ahtlnll over a vear and a half ago ; we don't have any
control over the utility company. we have to wait untU
they let around to UI."

Science and Enllneerlnl Hosts Open House
The UAH 8ohool or Scltnee compulo' edence and envlron ....n·
ODd &Ipn.lln, will ""lebrala laIand .nero .tudln.
~rin, W.k with a oeri ..
or opan ho __ reatullna Hudenl
Gulcltd tows botInnln, In
.lIhIbita F.b. 10·12 In the Ro· the a-ueh lnatItula wlU be
_reh lnatItul• .
p.."ldad by IIItmbm or !be En·
pHrlna Soeiety; lOme 200 YIoI.
Dlaplaye from _]or ..... ot !oro 1ft .qJed4d durin, the Opan
lIudy III the ..boo! wiD IDeludt Ho_ -rdIDC 10 JIm Pollard,
oItdltca1, IMCbuJca1 and Induo- Adin, Coordlnalor or HIP Scbool
tNI ODd I)'IIeIlll ........ rIDe. ODd Junior CoIJete RoIaIIoGI.

8pod&I anup ....nto ror W1t
.,cup Ioun may be mada by
caluna PoUord It 89&-6670.

ExhIbito will Include a HU,
dent·bulll mInI-compuUr, millie
I)'IItheII.r. a tunctlollln, ooIar
colledor. ud a cltlllODlUallon
or bow 1IYtChIn. can be dtIIcMd
10 aUllllfllt 1:lilii&ii eapabllUH
In IIICh cltvl_ .. wlepbooo <IaII

and mlMlle tr..,UD.
Many or the Ollblblta wID
parmlt the Ylallor 10 Itt "handt
on" txparitnee In oparallnf cit·

Meo. AdYlooro from aU ....._ .
IDe acadtatle 1ft. . wID be pre.
"at 10 ...,.. their prop&ma with
In\emlad pt1IOoa.
In odditloD. YIcIooCaptI ot

UAH fllllnHrlDa procIIIIII wiD

be iIhowu dwlDltbt opon h......
Houn tor the
to wID be
If l.m. throLCb 8 p.m. on Vebru·
II)' 10, If a.m. throUlh 4:80 011
February 11 and If I .m. throUlh
IlOOII on F.bruary 12.
Dr. Rot- • L. 'lburllone,
dial-man and profflaor or .Ioe·
1rlca1 enctneerina, Ia coordlnalor
01 thla y...... rrocrallll, uaiJUd
by tbe president of lho UAH En·
.-.,ttrina SocIety, Robert Kenth.

aub

(rormerly lhe SocIety ror Ad·
vancemenl ot Manq,ment) will
meet Feb. 13, 3:00 p.m. al &IIln
Sbettlet' hOIlll.
Direetlona wID be pooled on
!he BUlin... bulltUn boord. Any,
one Intel'llllod II In'flted 10 Ittend.

A _ ..... on the leelinlqllOl
or prln_Jdna wID be 11_0 at
lhe HuntaYl1le M_um <?r Art
on Monday. Feb. 14, 10 · ...n.
ThIs _ ..... II p....nted In "!>D'
juneUon with (he cunenl Mu·

.wn

or

u blblllon 00' !be biItory

prlntmaJdn&. There II no
~ ror _~ or \be .illhlbl·

1Ioro.

'.

THE NEW UKALTH 8ClBNCIS BUIWING. 8pnc1na n.n. mo_ towud it..timaied
September completion date. The new bulIdina will pronde a penDIIIIeDt home for the Athletic Department and will howe a nriInmIna pool, a 3.&00 _t arena, and confe_ and
a.etInc IOOIDI.
(Photo by Mike AutfenOlde)
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O· P'I N ION
Letters to the Editor

Dear Exponent:

Dear

My first reaction to the news that an X·rated foreign
movie would be shown as a jmt of the SGA Film Serl
was a mixture of curiosity and delight . I felt that the
proper time for this e\'eIlt had arrived, and my anticipation
was heightened by Eric Shratter's descriptive review of the
film.
I have just seen the film and believe that since a man's
opinion has been heard, there exists the need to listen to
one woman's point of view: this movie is explicit , as pro·
mised, which in the beginning causes a modicum of discomfort. By the second reel , however, one's inhibitions
have truly dissolved , for one is simply bored . The quest
for the perfect position quickly becomes dull and numbing
to the senses.
I do not argue t hat most sexually explicit film ·malting is
fantasy, but to date nearly all such work is composed of
e fantasies of men who seem to impose upon women the
feelings Rod reactions t hat men would prefer that women
possess. In this film three males, an actor, a director, and
a technicLn, plan a.scene for the film , each debating the
anatomical stunt work t hat is possible with Bridget's body .
Bridget (our star) is not consulted, for Bridget seems to
have the personality and wit of a robot. Her male counter·
jmts, however, do show some evidence of individuality
and sense of humor. There are other disturbing images:
men being served by women, a man injecting himse1!,
without invitation, into the love-making of two women , a
male actor mocking t he sexual responses of a woman. 1.3
I implied, it's a man's entertainment.
It is inevitable t hat most male-dominated sex films
lac.k sensuality and human warmth. With the honest fe·
male perspective absent, what is reel bet ween men and
women is obliterated. One further suspects that until the
feminine consciousness is utilized in the production of
sexually explicit films, such work will continue to have an
wueaI and mechanical aura to many women-and men.
I do not intend to admonish anyone who may bave en·
joyed this film, for there ~ many sincerely humoroua
moments. 'Ibis writer, howner, can not help but wonder
if the presentation of a one-Gded image of human lexually
does not deepen. rather than alleviate, the alienation and
fear UIOciated with the .ubject. 1.3 long as men remain ex· .
dusively in control of this medium, no true repre.mtation
of aex is possible.
In aummary I would gi-re tm. movie a C mioUl"'1t
best-a merciful enIuation for an aaalgnment half completed. And by the _y Eric, VJrginia is going out after
the film to get a drink., and she \ilea to go dutch.
Silrcerely,
Janet Potter

Wer Salem
Witches
Poisoned by
Editor:
LSD?
This is in response to the letter written by ''fred'' Bad

published in the February 2, 1977 edition of exponent.
Since the arrival of t he Greeks, "St dent Life" at
UAH is typical of all unlwrsl .. , :lnd udlne: the "Ivy League".
,,Fraternities and sororities sponsor and encourage bo n=,
spirit sticks, and homeccming activities.
"fred", who apparently remembers m. high school'.
enthusiasm with distaste, in my opinion , should withdraw
from UAH and enroll in a monastery.
The Greeks do not say "to hell with academics". Every
Greek organization has minimum grade point average reo
quirement for initiation . Obviously, "fred" has not bother.
ed to compare Greek and 'Independent' grades. Otherwise,
he would not ha
associated his ridiculous phrue "to '
'th
d . " ·th
'
hell WI
aca errucs WI . us.
The Greek organizations at UAH have one major loaIimprovement of all aspects of the University! I wonder
what "fred" has as a goal for his tenure here?
Un\ilce "free " J am very proud to sign my full name
,

Edward G . Camera, Jr.
Rush Director,
Pi Kappa Alpha

Un,

,0

'Ilmes mapztne.caJIa ... abrieklnc

beU" wt.n COIIt:uDiJlated with tbe
poilog.
Accordlnc 10 Hl&b nmes,
tho aymptollll of eliot poilonlne
lelemble tbe accounta we haft
of the era of tho wltch-utall In
~m, Ma.achllletta, durlnc the
winter of 1691. TIle Iprint bar·
WIt bad been particularly damp
that year, proridlna Ideal powtnc
conditions for . lIot mold. In
December people In Selem alarted

..,1nC cruy, hOlllebold by boUle·

Exponent:
In your nen issue please run an advertisement "Come
to UAH School of Nursing, get your education from 8-5:45
Monday t bru Friday." We have a beautiful new buildine
although the Junior Seminar cJaaaea can't·meet at the same
time on WedneIda~ because there are· not enough c1asaroolDl. Of course you can't tour the lecture ball unIea
dua is in lellion because that's the only time the room is
unlocked. And don't fake any refreshments away from
the concellions area, remember thia is our new build\nl
(not yours)!
If you need to come into the building after 5 you can,
If you can find IOmeone to let you in. Of course you must
sign in after 5 and sign out and leave by 5:45. But don't
worry, go on down to abe Science building; you can stay
there til midnight if you want to use one of the keypunch
machines or go to the Union and use one of the pinball
machines til 10:30 but you can't use the medical equipment
on the 4th fioor of the Nursing building after 5 :45. Time
for your education is always available somewhere on cam·
pus but not in the new Nursing Building.
Oh! You say you have to work while going to Nursing .
School? Schedule your hours after 5:00, you won't be
able to use the LaC facilities, etc .. .after 5:00 anyway.

Dear Editor:

I am writing this letter in regarda to "fred" and the editor'.
Wlcalled for reply. Many people on this campua, opt juIt
Greeks, had FUN at Homecoming. It is not their fault (as
it
to be put) that they were "gery active. lts main
purpose was to encourage lCbool spirit in each and e"geryone.
Also, for reference, Homecoming atarted on college campuses in the United States. For sure, we have a1_y. been an
academic institution, but there is more to life than boob
and paper. J would like to commend ever,one who attended
UAH's First Homecoming and took an active part in it . I
hope that in the years to come t here will be more people in·
volved, w ich includes all you GDG's and GOI's. (Of course ,
people are never satisfied, even when they have what they
want, rib .t fred? )
alice

.

Could the Salem witch trIaJI
and the IDUI hyaterl& wblch ac·
companied them been eau.d by
an outbrult of bad LSD,oreflOt
poIIonJn(/
The but IUboUnce for the
produdlon of LSD II elIOt mold,
a purplllh lubIIan.,. wblchpoWi
... apoIled rye. Ercol poIaonine
. . common In Europe unlU the
Iote 1700'1, U rye ... the l\apl.
food of the peawllry .. SympIoml of the pobonln., wblch reo
.mbIH a COCIIdOUl epilePIY, In·
dude ..1 _ of Intellle bot and
cule, a prickly f..
under the
IkIn and terrlfylD, animal haUu·
clnaIl...... Whole European com·
munltI.. would
Inlo wbat Hl&h

A Sincere Nursing Student

bold. WoaD In particular were
aobed by COD"lIshe llta and pe.
cuIIar riIIons lutinc for _ b on

end.
In fact, tho whole community
of Salem ... pipped oy a form
of adnnl, ewldeDced by tile
brandlnf of lDUly of the atrllcUd
women U w11d1e1. Sllem bumed
22 "wilcbel" at tile slake thaI ·
yeer.
WbIIe elJC)tiom .... aU but
dlappeared In tile lal 200 yeaD,
ooe can IItllOme ...... of the IDUI
bylterla It can ca_ by otucIy\nf
tile 1951 YiIItatIon of &. Antho·

ny'l FIre 00 Poat-St.·EsplJit,
Frlnce. '!bal eDIile communlty
... pipped by a1ternatJncly terri·
fy\nI and bllllful baDuciDillo1II
wbIclI eallled puclomonJum for
montha.
Rece.nUy, there .... been a
campus-wide ruh of Indd~nta
where
U and/or JRIlIOI haft
been stolen from unloclted and
unalUncled ofllces.
ThIs II 10 remind the UAH
community not 10 1 _ JRIlIOI
and/or nlleII or otber ftll.ablH
In any ..... thaI II u.nIoeted and
unalUDcIed. We mUll be _urlly
COCIIdOUl al aU' limn. If you
mlllt law your om.,., ewn for
just a few momeDU, eilher taIte

_IDS

To the Editor:

your moablel with you or lock
them In YO'IT desk or _we thom
I would like to expreas my appreciation for the Pep In lOme other manner.
Be.nd . I misaed them at the game Saturday night and it made
Neftr Ieaft cub In an un·
me realize what a real asset they are. For my...J! , the team
Iocud d.....
and the reat of the UAH fans.
Thanks,
George Kim!

CampUl Security

Wodneoday February 9, 1977

Of Conaumi . . Int.,.•• t~

Mail Order Plants
And Shrubs
TreeI and IhnIbs add 10 tbe
Moot mall ...~r nuraerl.. an
beauty Df any hom~ . A . . . honest and ,..lIable. but • ftry
obopper wID do 10_ reaeuch OD ~ .. non..,unery mall order tl.rma
what be wanta. and what will do hu. _d II. "p&lft tedmiqun .
..,U In his yard before be buys.
Some planta haft bHn offered
for aaIe tbrouCb mall order com·
Tbe Fede ral '!'raM Q,mmIIaIon
ponln WIder exotic Iabell. Tbe mjulrea that If I plant baa •
GofHIIOr'. 0fIIce of Conaumer pnetally "'cocnIad common na_
ProtectIon baa CoWld that reo
namlne _
and . brube wI.t h it must be ....s jn an ad, or
with the botanlcal na_.
exotic IOWlcIInC Iabela Ia • deri~
I few maD order promotlon IlrmI
beft ....s ower tbe y...... Tbe
If I ne.. name II eoIntd.
typIceJ pradI~ II 10 aelect one tile common name and botaniceI
_ or abrub per.....,n and puab
name muet aWl be ...d .
it bud, prtmariIy tbroUCb map.
21De and ne ....per .... and dI·
JIed mell adwrtlJlnC. Tbe....
Aootbft term 10 beware of
-Uy mate Woo dalma Cor powtb ia uc:oIIeded." Tbls IDOIDI ~
and perf_eo and ... p~ plant baa been due up In ~ wild.
Ike "AmezinC new cIIacowry" 1'beIe II aothiDC InIIerenUy wronc
or "Gro. . 20 faet ill OM you."
with I eoIIoctecI _ . bat tbere
...... of .ucb pIuua.
II peetn cIaIICft In ablppiDc ..
the ...... ... more ap& 10 be
.1jIftad ont and can be more
Be equally Clutioue If the ..uy~ . A plant that ia
dalrm you cSoo't ha... 10 cI"
coIlecUd mould be labeled ..
tile plant any cue. or tile plant
- " In any a d _ nt.
II rnIIUnt to aU m.cta. ~.
and wiDd and Ice
planta wblcb crow
and IpIn I"rwral, be ..... of any
pear 10 be wry hardy In ODe .... ... that daimI IUptr crowth rates
0/. tile COWlIIy cSoo't do 10 ...a or pro...... apedacuIar no-rs
In o&ber c:IimMeI or eolla. Tbe or fruita. For belp with COD·
0IIIy _
way 10 teu If a plant
- . probIe_. cell the Go..r·
will do ..,U In your __ II to ...... omce of Coaaumor Pn>tec:.
COIIIIIIt • Ioc:Il nuraery. boCanlceJ
lion 011 OIU toIl-tLH HO'J'LlNE
..... or ~ty IIJIeaItIn fl[. 1-800-39U668 or locally ceJI
832-6936•
............t.

aIo'"

da......
-n

.....y

Faculty Senate Attacks Salary Policy
hoped u..t tlley wII1 io able 10
moat.
lour tile campIII .......time ill
In tbe opeaInc mlnutel of the .md-March. A _ c y fIom the
of wrIIaI wumth and aellll«·
moetiDC It .... UIIIOunced that . 1ChooI of SdeIlClf aDd ~
~ .. re~tatI_ 10 tile
tile _ _ ~ fora o..n ...
Student Ap~ Bo.nI
Faculty Senate oneo _
turned 0/. lItudoat NUnIac _ oow COO" .... ftIIed by the ~1edIOO of Dr.
tllelr attention 10 the puIIIIlt of IideJtDc til.- _tldetM. 11 II Cailile Ptfdon wb_ term u·
,...pna In September. 1978.
.. Dr. Carter Martin propooed
aD ~lDIIJftcy resoIUtioD ataUnc
~ "IaIary iIICft_ obowd be
the result of a UDlform publlsbed
policy at UAR." In pUDuit of
thIa Ind:
"Be It tllereCore ...,hed by
·IM . . . • ...", 1MIt" ............ ..... ' " tile Fac:Wty Senate of UAR that
Dr. Dowdle .. Adine Prelldent
Debbie justin, edltnf
and Dr. ~d.. VIce Prell·
DIvId McF. .nd •
Scott Fink, a..aate edltnf
dent for &:.dellllc AffaIa pub/IIIl
lMryEak.
MichMt O'RoiIly,busi~....-gar
In the .mnutH of the Fac:Wty
K.thy .......
Senate tile procedJue for aatuy
Mik~ Aulfenonle
adjuItment." If IUcIt a proc:edun
GreggGeiI
Deirdre Dickens
does DOt uIIt. It II urpcI "that
Bien Q,JIIIos
Ogubulke Emejuru
they de ..lop and aJllllOft one
&icBlmbeum
St1iw!Cbnklln
by
worIdnc with a COIIIIDIttee of
U. K.l1er
Oon Wioo
ODe .-..cs .........tatI.. fIom
~ adIool." It was fllrtber . .
exponent is published -'<Iy except for eum pwiods
IOI"I'HI u..t tile work sbouJd be
and hoIkUys by the IIUden1s of The U.w..ity of ~
lInIobed III time for~poocod"",
In Huntsville for the INdents, '-'Ity and staff. Opinions
10 be applied 10 ~nnInIna
aIuiee
- 1977·1978.
ex~ do not . - I l y mtect officilol Uniwwsity
"'De~ tb9 ..... 1ftpolicy or the COnc:enIUS of the community. ~ from
pared
l&atement
ill hand,to attack
the Office of News Ind Publications is gratefully ec:knowthe "MerIt SyJtem for aatuy ld·
ledged. OWIC8S located:
!;loom 213 Un~ty Union
jultment and aclftnc»ment In
Building. Addr_ correspondence tn: exponent, The
.... t .. (..) ... cruel tza~."
Uni-aty of Alabama in Huntsville, P.O. Box 1247
Such a oyam 1M... 10 an "undH·
Huntsville, AI 351107.
cum!nt of ouapidoo and rancor
that resulli fIom oo«I",co..,....
in dosperale compotlUon with one
by Don Hudoon

a WIltten policy OD uIuy adjuIt-

DIacuaIon eenera~ peab

u..

exp.onent

-ror

8odoft
f«s,.tem
....
--"
'DIe
............
__IIodt
m..__
der. tile tile
wi·

lilt poIIMda aM the nodeIt

aoIf.".......·

Dr. OroIIIIad ... liked If
tile .~ IfIDdboot" II a
"pawozIpU...........t".

bIncInC

..... &be UIIIftIIity .....wd a
IIIuy ad. . . . .t peocedure be
iDdlldod.. ~d replied thet
"unUi approted by tbe Board of
~ it (the handboot) is
DOt • CIIIdDct."
TIle If
Deat
_ tIleD liked
it _ of

In the t.ndboot _ .... 10
bo ••" accordnc 10 Dr. XIIco.
!ipedftcaIIy. "How mlldt does
. . (&be deaD·,) .....tioa WIiCb

c...~"""

Dr. Wu aaanted tbII& tile
....., Senate . . owdy .....
- . I wIiiI
.p -.0 _ y
......" Be ftIIIiDded biI r.Ao..
_
tW "thIa couatry II a
free ...net,. aDd tbaee who
mIcbt be cIioooGtm~ art always
tLH to _t thoU IIIIIlbt ....

..umc

. . . . .ft.

~

the lIIIiIId 01 tile ...............".
10 aIJide 117 &be baDdboot. <m.
lind applied atftrIIIatIwIyj g
IIiIemed u.t
II DOt • ~
InC -........u." ~d laIB
-.rtecI tbat the peocedure for

.,t

............................
........ 1IDowIedp...

-

Dr. 1IuUta.1Iked for tbe,.·
_ be*'ll* ...ntioa. aQied,
"I
bow bow any &I1I1II
"I
bow ho.....y IIwn
IIIary II ~" CIoooIand
aid u.t tbNe r.ctOD 10 iDto
aIuy MjnSmenta· 1tudoDt . .hatioc, PIft.-...aloe aDd .....
atioa by the doaa of the facaIty
melllbu'l adIool.
Jock De .-oy .... tuoIly
om.ned. Mila ~ .. tbiI
aluy aaUH II. . • Clwn Inftatloa.
it be p..t If _ Ibaftd
the acrllIce equelly'?"
"We too. what" in the handbook. but It's tbI! part that" DOt

doe'
doe'

woaIdn'

IlIaaIaIioa """tully dwiDdIed
to leper . - eo Dr. IIutin
withdrew Ilia ~ in fa ....
0/. the .......... tW Dr. <m.
land would ...port IIIuy adjuIt_ t JIIOCIIdoua 10 tile _n ~
laC of the hadty StnMe. TIle
ecadelllic ~ aIoo will be liked
to ...-r at tile _
-unc IiIo
to P
brief ~1atiom and
...... f« qwaioaa.

book review:

" THE RUSSIA S

"

GUEST REVIEWER THIS WEEK IS DOUG PAYNE

"The Ruaaianl." Headrick Smith. Quadranglerrhe New
York . Time. Book Company. New York, 1976, 627 pp.,
$12.60 (hardbound).

"CHAR LIE AND COMPANY"

Through an intricate field of carefully cultivated
friendships reporter Hedrick Smith has been able to por·
tray a vision of modem Russia akewed toward the dissident
int-ellectuais, who , besides official party ideologues, were
apparently the only people willing to ri.k talking extensively
with foreignen.
Drawing carefully from meticulous notes made during
his assignment as Moscow Bure u Chie! for "The New York
Tim s" from 1971-74. Smith has described the pervasive
irony of a modem day Russia that is embedded in its autho·
ritarian past. Scientists, artists, plant managers, and party
officials spend yean moun lin g criticilms of the materialis·
tic decadence of the imperialistic West in order to travel to
Italy, Ge.r mnay. and America to purchase lUlavailable goods,
lOme of which ' are lor personal use and some for sale o n
the well~eveloped black market , a response to the inef·
ficiencies of central planning. The Russian public survives
on virtue extolling films while higb level party boS6eS and
Mends sit through private sh wings of "Midnight Cowboy. "
Hedrick Smit h gives several reasons as to why the Rus·
sians are not unhappy with their s;luation . Although they
llI\ve one of t he lowest standards. of living for an ind ustria·
lized C('lUltry , their li ving standard has risen drama tically
1Il the past twenty years. Over this period . the majority of
urban dwellers have moved from four to eight·fa mily com·
mlUlal apartments in to one·family a part ments. An addi·
tional easoJl for acceptance is the cynicism that has reo
placed revolutionary fervor.
While reading the book. I constan tly irritated friends
within earshot wi th the comment- "It's just like Czarist
Russia!" If one has read much pre·Revolutionary Russian
lite~ture or history. the pervasive corruption is striking,
readmg from Rasputin to Tchitchikoff. Today, even a
humble store clerk is worthy of a gratuity for saving some·
one a deficit good that would normally sell o ut within an
hour (unless it is an 18 hour long line to sign up for a car.)
Not surprisingly Smith came to the similar c nclusion
that Soviet Russia is quite like Cza:_ Russia but there is
a differen ce: Russia is no longer backward and weak. How
does thi3 apply to us, decadent capit:ilists? Our current
hope is that by trading technology
R ussia tile nolicc
sta~ will comerge into a democratic market eco~omy. Pe·
tP.r t!1e Great. importe-:! Italian architects and engine<>TS, to
ler undell!tand this gian t at Ameri·
plan and build St . Petersburg; Russian peasants provided
can film as they travel through
free labor. France, England, and t he United States t raded
Cbaplin's exciting and contra·
with Russia in the 1920's and Stalin loosened up enough to
""rSW career. A& ChapUn said,
institute centralized five·year Inns, and kill a possible 20
wWhat difference d0e5 It male.
million dissidents, Jews, and peasants.
whether J .It ice cream wi h
"T~e R ~il/Ils" proved to be alarming, explaining that
mustard or put sugar in my beer- all SoVlet high school age children participate in war
except on the screen ." Any way
games. where within the last few years the enemy has
you look at it, "Charlie" Com·
been labeled ~erican s. Smith's heavy :-18ding of Russian
pany" Idds up to a thrilling
literature
and history provide a fOlUldation and backgrolUld
toenlng of musical entertainment.
for the conversations upon which t he book is based. This
Ticlr.els will be $3.50 genenu
group of personal stories, made "The Russians" a consu·
Idmiaaion and ~.50 to studoonls.
ming book. that painted an intriguing portrait of an alien
UAH stud Is. ablY and raculty
culture.
can pick up FRBE tick.1s It

National Theatre To
Perform Charlie Chaplin
The KationAl Theatre Com· stormy b1tt.1es off sc~~ nearly
poany will pre..,n! "Charlie " Com. pro"" rltal to Keystone Studios.
pany," a sparkling musical \'e r :"
sian of
early lire and times Touching the hearts of audiences,
or OwIie OIa plin It the VBCC you'll..,., OwIie reaeet upon
Con:e rt Hall
Friday, Feb. l1 , the career ot his most loved
8: 1 ~ p.m.
triend. From the birth ot ''The
For six dead .. audiences Lillie Tramp" to the lender con·
hO\"~ enjoyro the genius or Char. dusio,~ of their ~nershi" in the
lie OIapiin on lbe screen' butne_ song So.d/ Happy - Charlie will
berore has Charles Spe~Cbap- shaJe his feelings ahoutlhia world
tin the man, o r his tiCe behind ramous char8C'ler.
Stylish direc:tor Bid Gooo
the cameJaS been portrayro o n
the stage. A& the o"';rt~ an. ba5 tilled ~ " Company's"
nounces tbe ace o r ..,und. Char· witty script with dancing Ind
lit> finds hioall reminlsc:lng about singing comparable to Broadway!
his past catftI", startlnc in nude- best. Tocether tbeae eJe_nls
" lie wilh his IDOther. You'll re- find the details and depth Ii... his enco tor with Mad IIrY to '-estIy portray the Hr.
Sen""U:, the hooaoI or the Keyslcne and times of CbarIts Spene.r
Studios, and his first meeting CbaDlin-tho man behind "'lbt
with Mahol Normand. Te.-d
.
together these t ..o rnake the per. Little Tramp". Th.ro-ugh tellS
roct pair of wistrul lo .. rs wbOSl' and laughter ludiences will hot·

the UAH Book Nook only; Id·
million tiebta aftilable I t usual
VBCC outlell only. "Cbarlle &.
Company" is IpODIOrtd by the
UAH Student Goftmment Propm C<>unc:il and tbe Uni ...rslty
Arta Serl...

····R························ij·";······················.......

_........~.~y.~J.~. . .~. . !.~.....p.~P.~.!:.....
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Mustc Trivia Quiz
Here'. a IItUe quiz we borrow·
ed from the Pl! nn Stau'a The
Dally Collealan to Uot your knowIed,e of conumporary mUllc trl·
via . Some are euler than othen
and lOme are real challenaen.
U you aet fewe r than three naht,
",'1 IOnd IOmeon. to repoueoa
your .peaken. Nin e or 10 niht
and
'II put you In tou ch with
. Jann Wenner at RoDlni Stone.
1. Who wro te Led Zeppelin'.
" Stairway to
ave n7"
2.
Randy Bach man of Bach·
man·Tumer O.. rdrive wu with
what group before IOttini out on
his own7
3. Wha Ia Sea lA",l?
4.
By what name I. Robert
2Jmmerman more well known?
.5. Everybody knows the Who'.
Tommy. What I. hla lut name?
6. Who are "the Lut of t he
Brooklyn Co wboy.?
7.
A i rou p featun ng Zally
Yanonky and John SebuUan
wu BUlboard maga:rJne'. Grou p
of t he Year In 1966. The group'.
name?
8. Who II God (China) Slick'.
Cather?
9. What two outatanding nx:k

'THE TURN" relief 8Cul pt~ by Mark Smith .
of the
TonLal view with other related views using the chi n , mouth,
'heek and eyes from the human anatomy.

Relief Sculptures Now
Exhibited In Gallery
The UA H Gallery of Art pre·
rnts. ;s new show this week , plas-

or Re ller Sculptures by Mark
imit h .

This series of relie fs we com·
•• ted rrom 1973·76. The ar·
lSt seLs up a d ynamic tensIon
oel ween the pictorial form and
h. sculptural fo rm In these sen·
ili,·c and se nsual isolated por·
iolUi or the human anatomy. The

works convey masslvene.. t houg h
they are comparitively small.
The Gallery is open [rom
12·5 p.m . on weekdays altd from
1·5 on Sun deys. A co uch, chai r
and pai nt have recently been
added to the Galle ry in o rder
to make it more pleasan t for
the student body, visitors and
fac ulty . The Mark Smith exhi ·
bit closes February 25th.

War saw

mwlclano from th e aame bond
died In motorcycle acd nta?
10. Accordlni to Simon and
Oarrunkel'. " Soun da
SUence,"
where can "" nnd the worda of the
propheta7

0'

Four-In-One
Coming
ClN£MA FOUR, an Inno·
vaU", ne w trend In moUon pic·
ture theaten , II currently unde r
con.t ructlon at 4040 Indepe ndence
on (off Unlven lt y Dri ve , be·
hind Wendy '. Hambufien).
Cinema Four feat ure. four
morie tbeaten with ..aUng ar·
rangeme nta fo r 400, 800, 250,and
200 peo ple-and a centrally 10·
cated conCOllion . land.
The new cin ema II un de r
the auo pl... o f Charlotte, Sout h
caroli na 's ConlOlidated Thea t re
Corporation . Ci ne ma Four t hea·
ten are located throuahout the
Snut heutem United Statea.
Con.tructlo n began Decembe r
27 ; projected opening II June 1
. t t he onse t o f summe r break .
Perfect limi ng!

Francis Donates Two
Books To Library
Mr . Herbert E. Francis, ProCessor of English at UAH and
nat ionally-known creative writer, has presented t he Library
two copies of one of his recent short stories, "T he History
oC a Man in Despair."
Privately printed in Huntsville in a li mited, signed edition,
the story is ill ustrated with a lithograph by Ch ucl< Mathews.
"The History of Man in Despair" concerns the fligh t
of a man whose face is being eaten away by disease.
He has left his wife and the son he has never seen o ut of
love for her, Heving she can have no Cuture wit h him . She
continues to seek hi m, believing she cannot be whole wi t hout
hi m, regardless of his deformity. Here Francis interweaves
the themes of love, fear, isolation, and despair.
copy of this powerful story is on Reserve at the Li·
brary's Circulation Desk (PS 3556.R3284H5 cop 2).

Qui nt et
Igor Iwanow
Violin
Jan Tawroszcw icl
Vio lin
Wlad yslaw Szpil rnan

Pia""
St efan Kamasa
Viola
Andrzcj Orkis
Cello

UA H RECIT L HALL
HUMANIT IES BUILDING
FEBRUARY 10,1977
FR EE with current J.D.

An.swer to trivia:
I. Ne il Sedaka
2. The Guess Who
3. The
loun Bros. remnantl ,
I new band without All mans.
4 . Bob Dylan
5. Walker
6. Ario Guthrie and Ramblin '
Jack Elliot
7. The Lovin' Spoonful
8. Paul Kantner
9. Duane AUman and /Jerry Oak·
ley.
10. On tbe . ubwa y wal ll and
in tenement halls.

Se.c rets of the Great Pyramid Revealed
By Tom

Fe~ 1l

Esquire Magazine
The blegeat and most importan t pyramid is the
G..at Pyramid at Glzeb. We shall see why t illl Is 10.
The.. Is enoueh none in it to build a wall ten feet
high and one foot thick all the way aroun d F rance, as
Napoleon Bonaparte was the first to observe. It has
never been d on e.
According to some observers, the Great Pyramid at
Gizeh is not at Gl zeh at al l, but nearby. It was once
approachable by streetcar, but no longer.
The Great Pyra mi d at, or near, Gl zeb haa bee n mea·
sured oCten. At present Il is .bout 756 Ceet on a side
an d abo ut 450 Ceet high . The top thirty feet or so are
mi";ng, though some doubt they we.r e eve r t here . The
of the Pyramid Is a pe rfect aquare . give or take
SIX IOchea more or less. Many py ramid specialilta tblnk
thalls aqUllre eno ugh.
In hit book " Charlot of t be Gods?" Ericb von Danl·
ke n exp_ Interest In the Great Pyramid. He doubta
that fcy ptilns "f the sort we observe today could ha'"
built t he Pyramid. He t blnb It rnlibt have been made In
"",historic times by . upenor belnp Crom outer space.
Many of hll other observations may be found In tbe

bak

book llac\!.
Herodotuo , a Greek, v\JIted the Pyramid In the nl'tb
contUf) B.C. The EcYpUans told him It had been built
by t heir KIng Cheapa lone.,.,. Ne..,rthel. ., 10_
people douh . that Cheapo did It. Whether he buil"
It or not, he wrote hit name Inside or IOmeone e"~.

,-

The first man to walk aro un d i"'ide the Gre.t Pyra.
mid in modem ti mes was Abdullah AI Mam un , IOn of
Harun AI Rash id . About t he year 820 he decided to
find out what was Inside. No ent rance could be located ,
so AI Mamun's work png t unneled t hei r way in . When
they get to the tomb cha mber of Cheops, o ne of two
things was the case: .) they Cound be m ummy of
Cheapo and ri ned it for Its jewelry: b ) t hey Cou nd the
sarcoph guo empty. U b), tbe n again one o C two tbl ngs
is t he case: c) ""mebod y ebe got th~re first ; d) Cheop'.
mummy was never there. If d) , t be n, one o f two things
is sti ll he case: e) Cheaps intended to be buried in
the Pyramid but torgot; f) tbe Pyramid waa built for
some other purpose than to be Cheaps' tomb. Modem
PvramId .tudiea more or less depart from C).
To date, the follo wing thlnpand more also have been
discovered about the Great Pyramid: its altitude is one
millionth o f the mean distance from the . arth to the
IUD ; tbe ratio oC altitude to boae perimeter is or as
dOle as makes no direerence; It contalno a mecbanlsm
for obsening the transit of Itaro and oonsll1lctlne a alar
= p; It II a device for mOl.urine the eOct lenetb of the
year; it oxp_ the Golden Section of Pytbaco...; it
oxp _ variOIll astronomical constants of the Solar
SyJUm; it propbelln that the Second Comioc oC 0IrlIt
will occur In 1938. What tbe Great Pytamid doesn' t know
lIn't knowlecke.
1~G_tPyramidb~~. ~u~afuma

Frenchman named Bovla was waiting around illlide

it a nd discovered that there were dead ani mall around ,
like mice and rata. It seemed to M. Bovls that the dead
animals were becoming mummi fi ed rather than just
ro ttin g. He wondered if thll ...... because " f t he sbape
of the Pyramid itself. He we nt home and built a sc.Ue
model oC the Pyra mid and put a <lead cat in it. The
cat became mummified to M. Bovls' satisCacti
Sev.
eral boola about pyramids tell this . tory, but no"e of
them gives M. Bon s' lirst name or " Y' when tbIs
ha ppened.
Karel Drhal is a radio eng; e", in Prague. He read
about M. Bovis and the mummified cat a nd wondered
why. He made a small pyramid and pu, a razor blade
in it. The razor blade remained sharp for a very long
time, t hough Mr. Drbal shaved wi t h it every day. )fro
DrbaJ repeated tbe experiment until be was
. In
1959 he took out a pate nt in Czec:boolovakia o n the
OJeops Pyramid Razor·BIade Sharpener and began to
man uCacture them In Styrofoam.
Mr. Drbal'. license for the Uni ted SLa te. If Max
Toth of Totb Pyramid Company in Queens, New YOrL
Toth Pyramida are made o C cardboard and are good
for abarpenlng razor blades, debydratlng no,",,,, and
mummifying egp. In order to worl<, the pyramid and
Its contents mlllt be aquar Iy aIicDed wltb JDaCDdlc
North, and the razor blade ohotdd he about ooe third
of the way up from the " - .. In the p ctUft at rl&ht.
'lblo iI the approzimaw lituatioo of tbe oo<aIIed
KIn(. Cbamber In tbe Great PymnId ita\!.
Tum&o~6
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Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur
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8:30
12 : 30
4: 00
7:30

- 11 : 00 a.m.
- 3: 00 p.m.
- 6: 30 p.m.
- 10 :00 p.m .
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March 2
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8 : 30
12 : 30
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- 3:00
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- 10 :00
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Unell dotlalao. When

=~w::, "';!;D ~~ ~
btrlllt~~.=~~~
ra-.
bit lb. road. ",.,. Is *'YotIdom

lilt tame .nd UM ~
She 10_ II! Sht aIoo com_nled
aboul lht'Studtnll. Undo r . .
thai the Itudenll on ClIIIJIIII
.!PO" from eacb other NUMr
lilt" from bulldln, 10 buIIdIAC.
'IbroUCb the IlIItr'lllw, 1
round tbat Unell II I .. ry liberal.
undentandIAC and ou~ por.
"n. She .nd EddIe, btr buabtDd
or lilt yean. ti .. It lilt Ha)'l&ack
Apart_nil. 90.. .parlmtnl
6Yin1 can oecaaIonaUy lend 10
Isolate people. Unell and Eddie
abue the ability to Itlk wtth.a
other and cUacu. IhtIr probitllll
in a d,'fII Jlllllner:
Undl .. .,..... bobby Is old
me.... (DOIIaIjpc rtt-l. k
abe ItaItI; abe II ..... old mo'lle
buff." A=rdInI 10 Uncia, UM
quality. ancerity and aetIon or

• apodnc dllUlIIIioD juot the
eban.. 10 Itt . way from II aU
and enjoy eech otbt .... company.
When It COII\II 10 maniaat,
Uncia II ..ry Uberal·mlndod. Sht
t.II, bowe,.r UMt UM ....n
raw IIIII'IIIcwo Iut II the COuple'l
"InabIlIty 10 CDmmunJcale" and
tbat UMy \Ia.. ....ry HUla In
CDIIUIIOII.",...,....n and tb...
In tbtIr tuly t ...ntl. ~nd 10
nab 11110 any Nlatlonablp and
btnct lilt , . . \bat poople abouId
"II" UMIIIIthM more ot......"
W. 1ft NaI foiiianate to bate
Uoda )olD UM atbIttic claput.
IDtDl for .... wW be an . . t to
Ibt UaJ..DIty. 80 tar abe II
doIDC. wry IIDt job and abe
bopot that abe wOI be bert for.
\oq lime. Uncia enjo)'llllMtiJll

Pyramid
ConUnued from pace 6
Ot.ber people are III \be pymmId bllllD _ _ _
Mr. Totb. Pat flanIpn or Glendale, c.aromla. baa
sold o .. r two lbollRlld aI,,·root Myl pyramlda tor
people t ... IIt imide of. hope wbo IIoep In pyram\dI
appear 10 ncflI leu a1Hp than olben. Mr. flanIpn
manufaclured PyramId EDe'IY Plates. which are metal
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*A 11 sections of MA 105. MA 133 and MA 153
examinations will be given dur i ng thi s examInation time.
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The following dates will also cha nge:
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Last day for withdrawal :

mm.
MUlic. Undo 11)'1. Is ber bIa·
. . ptta1l. U lilt II 10"" 10
IiogD 10 mualc lilt wanla 10 be
nolldle. She dote. bow·
Oftr ••njoy Ila&tnIAC 10 the beck·
pound mualc 10 old mo'll. . A·
-III 10l1li or IItr ta'lOdta alnaen
.,. Jucly LoDdoII anclSlam Ooob.
Old 10.. 10". UM bill ....d 'N.
and aU UM mUlie of Iblrty·n..

Mon-Wed

:::

8:30
12:30
4: 00
4 : 00
7: 30
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make-up cl ass day
study day
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Mon-Wed-Fri
If'Ion- Wed- Frl
Mon- Wed
Mon-Wed - Fri
Mon- Wed
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'The Union hal aequl,.d I new
and Intomtlna penon In the
alhloUc dopartment. k Sh..
Jon.. mo..,d on 10 Hlch School
and Junior eou.,. IUlllllona, Har·
riel Undo HumphNY. enlbualal·
UeaUy came 10 nu Ibe potItion
u alhloUc dopartmenl aeerttary.
Undo oame from .lwO-YMlIUnl
II Aulo et-k and uyo IIItI
wor~nl In the IthleUC dol'lUt·
monl hal .lrudy pro .. n 10 be
an oxciUna and n.w ad .. ntUft.
Wlltn uked wballllt lboUCht
at tbe Union and lilt Athletic
Departmenl abe aid IIItI lilt
Ubloo _ an ''1!nllly In IlMIr."
Sht u dalmed IIItI wot~ In
Iht Union bat beall a IhrIII beoa_ lilt Is a1waYI metUna new

~i

Staff

- 11 :00 a.m,
- 3: 00 p.m.
" 6: 30 p. m.
- 10 : 00 . m.

;>';

old mo'll.. _ or I much hleber
eallbn IhIII today. 'The lCIon
...,. Ible 10 Itl lhe lucl.n.. In.
'nItN _ . . .rt.aln ",Ia.
mo" which lunoundod lb.
lCIon or old and I " lI\yolery 10
roman .... which II mialDI now.
NotIalCla. lilt bellt_. will make
a comeback. Uncia aIoo Injo)'l
blilini. lennia .nd au..mpb 10

·

8 : 30
12:30
4 : 00
7: 30

Monday
Febr uary 28
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by Deirdre Dlckenl
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A NEW FA'CE
IN THE PLACE
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ATTENTI ON:
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Study day:

,

m
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February 9

~i

February 24

y
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Final rades are due in the Of fice of Student
Records by 5: 00 p.m . of the day following
schedu1 d final exam. but in any case no
later than 4:00 p.m . on Thursday. March 3.
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I I
rst nt.rco ellate Compet t on
For UA.·,K
..·" Coli eIe Bowl Team .
.•.••'. "

,
For III ftnt llltarcoiletlata
CDmpotilioo or lb. year. UM Col·
\ott Bowl Ttam wW baoe! 10
HoIIII. 0t0qIa. Ihla _bnd
ror UM IalI"t and IDOIt pnI.
IICk>III qulct.......u and Npd ana·
\yIIa CDlltIIt III UM 1IontbMot.
",. 0Iupn wID _tcb
wIta wtth at IoIot ten oUMr four·
year iDltltull""" Incluolnl 0.0...
ala TtcII. UM UbI..lllty of'l'ttule.- It Naob.uJt. and \aIt year'1
cbalDp, batt Berry

NIDe or the acbooll 1ft 110m
UAH tile only
Alabama acboollo ,"ter. Rtpre·
UAH wW be malb major
Ind tri'lll nul Mark Paulk. wbo
wW eapCaln UM team, nllDlDl
Itudtnt BIe.. «lICIe, Martha Glb.... aDd 0.0", Sba\ta of UM
leb Backer, and art
ltuclant, Douc JobDaon of tn·
l1nttdlll, and _h Jim Pol·
\ard.
Paullt. CICIe. and Joh.- art
- - - - - - - - - - - ,.\traDt of I year'1 compatilioo
OIW poople 10 aU of you 10 up Ind pmctIct on tbe UAH aq d
and IIIl1od_ yolllMl_. Sbt
wtIIIt IItcbr pllyed wltb OI1bOUD
wID be • aood MtDd 10 aU and Junior OoIJttt'I oultallcl... IauI
wID be happy to lla&tn 10 wIW lilt ~bIoD .ad .... _~ .,. .~_
you . haw to
Good luck
_
..... -Uncia. you're do"" • tantabu.
01 _ _ to UM ..- . aItbouch
Ioaa job!
both baft coaldbuttd ....'flly 10
UM IIItramura1lJ1d otbtr on<am· ·

o.o'l!!,

_l1li,

mUiD,

odt_.

CoD....

.y.

Sacrets

JIIIIIttm edI'IIlIet.

.

Pollard IIld ba ... MOpCImJa. 1
lie. but nOI WIlMIlstically 10"
aLOut lb. team'l chili... al Btr.
ry. .cldlDI, "W.'re ItIlI r.Jriy ,
.-It III the bWlWlltIM. but
8tcbr wW be!!, ut qulta • bI~ (
In !hoM 1I.1da. ''Tbla pattlou.
tar Iournamenl baa beall POI
00 tor o.. r I
ead••~ ba laid,
..... d IOIDt or Ihttt pIIY'D pIIy
u thoUCb tbey' .. bean .t It that I
lou,."
'.
For other Inten:ollop,t. C('f'I. I
ptlll.!r.,' lhh. i,·tI. tt-.: Cf&e.
For oUMr Intan:ol\tcllta com·
potItio-.. Ih\a year. tba CoIItp
Bowl Taam bopot to .nlar tba
Aultin"y State lOumamtDl In
euIy Spdq and II pIanDIn, •
Norlb Alabama colitlt 10"",,,
_nt for SprIIIf Flit.

I

Revealed

pleta cbaIpd wltb pyramid 'OIIIY. Pyramid BnnIY
Plata ba.. IUCCIIdtd III tIkInc UM ~ o ul or
dpD and \mpIo'lllll UM quality or PoIunId pdnll.
In New York Oty poople ba.. tded puttlqlottary
tlcbll III pyramIdo 10 Impro.. their .DllIY condition.
So tar Ib re are no reUabt. relulll.
A lot or people III San I'Iandoeo are bulldllll pyre.

mldo. U you ~uJd lib to build • pyramid. pre ..... by
cuWnc four Iaotceles tdaDIIH wb... equal aldtt are
III \be ratio 10 \be btte of 1.061 10 1. UN any COO.. DInt lllltedal u tona u It Ian't _tal. 8tlclt. lbe
Ir\aDIItI toptber u aceuralaly It you can. Be IIJIe
the bole III tbe bottom II aqUln. Gat IOlIIIlbIAC about .
\be rlCbllllre and put It lnalde. Now you an In bull ......

W""""v FtbrUirv 11, 11177
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Charlers Face A

Challenle

by lArry FAke,
Ratu rdlY nliht VAil h".ted
IOn h.tI hed (or UMI, U.. ".u,
Unl .. n!ty or Mon ..... II" ond III",," h.tI .UII .Imod I II on.
Th. VAH belkelbell lA!lm I.
Irter Irallln, 11th. hell a7~6
lilt ohol to Ill .. lhelr (Ino proud
facing I rour a.me challeng. came heck to blow Ih. 1'11<:0111
memoria. o rthla .....,n.
lilal oould. In racl. mab or oUI 87·70 with I yory .tronl
Tlutre II no doubl In my
th.. belk.tball HOn u .cond halr . rtort. Th. "'I'llI'r"
mind lhel Ir the Cher,e" can pul
far u lhe Ch.t .... ".'" conoom.d. p!lIpped In 22 while ouJllnt 12 toe,ther rour olfllcht wino Ind
1'h. nnll do ... to tum In flboudo and "8IIoICWI" Lo .. ,
make It to Ihl dI.tnct playorr.,
Il10.... to the .lmlChty Dunbl
hed anolher bl, nl,hI coll.cUn,
they will win lham and
ha
.una board II on Fobruary 19. 20 ~nte Ind 16 ,..bounda. "01 · ort to KanlU aly ... In . 'N>.tn'.
Notu! or the P"'" lner t Mt 11/)' ooleb,. ... d hlo r.tum to ruJl nothln, lib • ouon, nnloh un~r
will .pply to tho Dlllnct 27 .peed by pumpna In 1.7. IlaJley
pnlIIu,.. condlUono to hlthllihl
nnklnp. &t"".n now and then, c.me orr tho bench II> ,ot 10. I ......>n. But . It ........ clw
VAH h.tI tour pmel to play
And 10 he", wo In. wllh an
hell club to do II Ind Ilhlnk Ih.
and th.y .,.. . 11 S8C oonleote. unlmP"'lIIve 10·8 rooord buI
noxt rour pmo. will .ho.. lhal ....
The Ch.t .... " "'" currently lUll with I ch.nce It III the bl, heve thlt kind o r proKflm n,hl
ranked numbe r rour In lh. dJ.. marb..... Wllh.1I tho upo Ind
her. U Kayo Ind Co. ch."",
trlcl behind Alohama 811 .... Troy .:do:....
:.::.;,;t:;...
:.t~th:;la:..r;.:oIIt;.::.n:;.;.:OI::It::.::r.:..
::.:.._.:do:.wn::...:t:::he=-:ho::,:""':::.....:":IIttc::::::.h::.._ _,
Ibte and JackoonvUl Ibte . Au· ..
bom·Monllornory who ... l1li 10
be he.ded ror the S8C title will
..I an lutomatlc bid Into the
playo"'. By viti"" o r lhal. VAfI
mUlt pt Into th. top Ih.... In
order to mob tho playorr., olnee
AUM II not amon, tho top roul
lelllll.
In VAH'. Jut two outlnp,
Utay Iott on. and won on.. The
a.. ....n dropped I 70-66 decl·
lion to 60ulhem Benedlcllne
over thero In wbat could turn
out 10 be • very Importanl lou
M tha Ituon coma. to I clOIO .
In thaI one. VAlf never oouJd
..om to Cit lhI 0",,_ tolO(
and the 80Inta played .n lnapjred
pme u o.. ry.,.,. •• l1li 10 when
lhty mHt Uta Charlen. RIcky
1.0.. led lila i00i0( .rrort with

tI,.

_ok

".'1

Senior

Salute

DEAN WILLIS
by Larry EAk..
UAH he hed rour yeln or
coll. ,lale bukelblJl Ind ror I II
rour yun Dlln Willi. h.tI been
Ih. Ch.t .... " . noor ,en. rll.
In thla hII Ia.t ye ... U I
Chal'ler "Dlno" I. lYeflllna 10
polnLl per p
bul ICOnn, I.
not whe", Ihla player'. Irue vllue
Ue. . He I .da the t.. m In wl.LI
" ' ''Cin, ,Ix per ,.mo and In
.1.... oomillJ up wllh Ih .... per
oonte.l. HI II hlUlne I . porkUne
65 per cenl from the n.ld Ind
71 per cent from the me throw
Une.

wt year t u. junior uDlno"
.... "'I.d 11 polnll. 6 .lella Ind
6 au ••li per pmo u he directed

I UAH IllIck th.1 nnllhld up
In Kanau aty In lhe nitlollll
Ioumlmenl. For hi. orroN' he
... ..Iected 10 Ih 60uthem
Ibte. Confe",nce llI-IOumamenl
telm. He WII 1110 .. Iected u
the DIItncl 27 ouLlllndlne achollr
Ithlllain addition 10 belne named
10 lhe Who', Who It VAH.
H1I b!ot performance Ihll
)'tier ca~glnll Sprlni Ifill
polnLl Ind
wben he lCO",d
ooUeclad 6 lIII,ta .nd 6 .1e.1I.
VAH h.tI only I rew plIItf
len with "Dlno" It the poinl.
and then lhey will be faced with
oomini up wlIh I In",rman 10
... pllce him. Ind Ihll won't be
an .uy tuk.

:u

21
while Tony Vlnn .nd Donnie
Bolley .dded 16 and 10 ....pee.
U"'y. Otan Wuu. pllyln,
I nit injury contrtbulld 8.

Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii.

*

BACKPACKING
* 1 Full Da y of

*

CLII~BIljG!

* For Beginner s

*

5 Days , 4 Nights

* During Spri ng Break

*

Great Smokey

~Iountains

$135
- i nclude s Food , All Equi pment,
I nstruction

-Call Collect-

904-375-8160
-For More InfoGainesville, Florida

VAH oarawomen work out in an eight during an early morning practice eeuion. The
crew now has two women's eights. and new oaJIIwomen are alwaya welcome. CouwaiJu
(they stee the boat and call the strokes) are especially needed. a great competitive oppo.r tunity fOI • small or lightweight man or woman.
(J'hoto by Mike Auffenorde)
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'.POnent

exponent
c las sified.

CHAPLIN WEEKEND!
FRIDAY, February IlIh

25 WORDS OR LESS, $1.00

"CBAIlLIE & COMPANY"
VBCC Conccrt Hall
8: 15 pm
UAB Sludenll, Facully an d Staff
wllh Uckell rrom Book Nook
aval labl unU14 :30 Friday
Genera l Admlllion $3.50
Non· UAB Sludenli $ 2.50

$2.00 PER COLUMN INCH
Und...rad\jlle AlIIl la nl wilh
School o f Primary Modl",,1 Ca~'1
oroce of Educational RotoUrcel.
(1) 20 hra /wk, AS AP. AlIIII In
IOUln& up medl",,1 confe ~n ...
vldoota pln" WtlI up and I how
vldoolaplna, 101 up an d Ihow
nlrna and alld I, Indoxlna equipmenl and material, optlllted all
audlovllual equlpmenl ronatantly.
Alao 1111 In medical telt ronl·
lrucUon. Contact aary BeU,
536-6511 , oxl. 343.

~'R~;E

Non· UAH tlckela II
Ulua l Ovlc Ce nler oullela.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

- -.

-

I f"

CHEAP BOOKS! Prevlo ..ly
",ad paperbac", t hlrty·n ve ne nll
up. Bell IOllera, &c1·n, popular
nonnctlon, claaallCl. :rrade4na.
too. ~ 1111. Boon, Box 6,
Oakton, Va . 22124

•

•
•
•
•
•
.'. tJ , ••

J~:"
.~.

'

,

:!j

~.,

CHAIIUI AND COM. ANY

•

A NIW MUSICAL IASID
ON THI UPI AND TIMIS
Of CIWIUS CHAl'UN
WIth •

MeAT· OAT Review CoUflO
'!'ok. It In Atlanta In J 105 daya
anytlnv an.. Ma",h 1. Fdr In·
rormatlon :
MCAT • OAT Review CoUflO
P.O. Box 77034, Allanta OA
30309
(404) 874 · 464

.......

and •

.It> of bettHed do,by
of wotn

~nct

.Met.

,.vJew

thIt .t..,.wng """"lui
leuntM tit Into one of
moa' ptoUfk ttt"tk J*lodt.

-

Atntfk.',

SATURDA Y, February 121h
"THE GREAT DICTATOR"
ClapUn'1 hilario .. and prophetic
1940 mulerple ... !
UAH Union BuUdln. 7:00" 9:30pm
Gentmt Admllllon SI .00
UAH Studenll. Facully," Starr FREE

CHoAALI! AND COM'ANY I • •
powerf",1 .,.. tou<hlng pomay.1
of
tNI ,p,wMd W. C.

,n

Thele evenLl Ire made
poaaIble rourtuy Ihe
monoy, blood and teara
of lho SOA Procram Council,
Unlveralty Arta Seliel,
and SOA F1lm Seli.. .
W. hope you wlU enjoy Ihem.

.t.

, ..... ",lin, SwantOn, ~Ih .
h l,tHnb, and Kemlngw• .,
- .n
whlc.h .nlb*, Ch.,t ..
$l)lnur Ch.plln 10 , 1.. #tom
the "Utt!. T,.mc" to riM King
.f C......!y.

.f.

O·~III .

Di d You Know That ... Pay T a xe. ? rcGO~V;E";;;NO;;;;R:;;SO;;"'~VE;-;;W;;;EST;-----;~=====:;:;;;;;;l
in 1947 the rl1llt Circle K club wu organized at Car·
If not,
thage College in Carthage, D1 .?
,
PHONE 5»0238

Circle K is part of the Tri·K Family (Kiwanis, Key
Club and Circle K)?

ia Circle K week?
Circle K is a co-e<i social civic organization? It'a t he
only one on campus.
There are 20 other Circle K clube in Alabama with 3
new clubs on the way?
UAH's Circle K is the OLDEST student organization
on campus? It is even older than the SOA.

IRS May

Pa y You
Accordlnl to I noU", (rom
tile IntemaJ Reftnuo SonI"', tile
IRS may ha .. I chock for you
nen If you dldn 'l ha .. to pi:'
hdemt Income tax In 1976!
The law enUt10I many ptnons

wb_ total Income wu Ieoa than
over 11 ,000 college students belong to Circle K nation .,000 to I lpedal paymenl or
wide? 500 alone in Alabama.
(ftdit caUod the Earned Income

the Circle K motto is "WE BUILD''?
the UAH club baa won numerous club and individual
aWllIds at the Alabama District level?

QodII. ThIa payment or credll
(I IIIIlIimum of "00) can only
be dalmed by nUne I 1976
Foderol Income tax ~turn .

UA H
Nite!!!

~

Every Thursday Night
Discount On All Drinks
NO COVER CHARGE

To nnd out If you quallfy,an·
lwer lho foUowine q....uooa:

UAH's club has been the "ho me club" for several
past Alabama District Officelll? (most recently, the
1. DId you recJ.re ... tbao
Lt. Governor of our division, Shelby Cederstrom) .,000 IotaIlncome dwtna 1976

Show Your UAH 1.0.

tballnduclod uIuy, ......, tlpa,

Circle Ken are involved in other th'ngs on campus or otJwr employee compa_lIon'
too? Like SOA, Political Science Club, German Club
2. DId you ply more u&ibaJf
English, Nursing, History, Engineering Honoraries, to
tile coot of keepllll up I home
name a few.
(owned or rented) In the United
Circle Kera are in different majora? Like Engineering,
Pre-Med, Nursing, Marine Biology, English, German,
Political Science, History, Business, etc.
we are havinl( a SHINE - 0 . RAMA Saturday, Feb.

!::" ." in the Parkway City Mall for cystic fibroais?
we are having an open house Friday evening, Feb.
11th? For info call 539-8786.

Circle Kera will be around all week,
look at us and JOIN in the fun .
..,

CIRCLE K IS FOR EVERYONE?

10

take a good

Btalaa for tile entire y_ for
JII....lf and (I) your ohIId wbo
W&I uncler 19 or I full-time stu·
clent (tbia ohIId does NOT haw
to qualify .. your dependenl,)
OR (b) your dIIld wbo II 19 or
..... and II menlaDy or physically
....blod (tbia child MUST qualify
.. your depeDdenl)?

Quiz From Hanoi
Here', one contesl yCIII probebly won't be able to enter:
It'l RadIo Hanol'l Quiz on us

parllc:lplUon In their aric War.
AmorIC the q.-Jooa Daten...
are Intlted to .....er are tile

foOowtn,:

"How many bombi
...re dropped on V1etuam dlll!ni
the
War,"
"Whal
... the tocal
U you ana_red;yea to tile
allow q~, you protably US military exptodlturo In tile
qualify. Cbock the- 1976 Fodnal War?" and "When ... flo 011
Iu IDatrudioDl for tunbar Infor· Ibb aly (IWeon) Uberatsd?"
_tIon oa tile Barood Income ....... will Neelw 1ndltlonal
QrodIt.
budaafted i.....

The .....~ra, Inciden tally, are
thaI 7.4 mIBlon to... of bombs
we", dropped on Indoc:hlna (In.
dudlne Laos and Cambodia), tile
US l peDl S141 blWoa (doom)
from 1961 untU II puDod 'oul;
and flo Cbl MInh ety ... llbera·
ted April 29,1976.
One qulz ,quaion wbleb may
be hard for anyone to _
is
tbIa 0 .... : "What Ii tile aUitude
of &be UnIted Stalaa Io1ruU
VJetam .

DO"'"

